
BR0MF1ED CLOSES
LAUNDRY BECAUSE
LACK OF BUSINESS
(Continued from Pago One)

laundry up until recent monthi, it i»
said. i j

Several months ago a Greenville
laundry concern began sending a

tiuck into Brevard with a new kind
of laundry service especially appeal-
ing to cafes, barber shops, drug
stores, filling stations, boarding
houses and so on. The Greenville con- 1
cern obtained much business here, it
is said, and this so reduced the vol-
ume of business for the local laundry
that Mr. Bromfield was running at a

loss, hence the shut-down. He is now j
taking the work of his customers to j
a laundry in Hendersonville and de¬
livering the finished work.
The people thrown out of employ-

ment because of the closing down of
the laundry have no place that offers
immediate prospect for work.

It is just another instance of big
business concerns "located in large
centers being able to offer a service i

that while appealing to the individual
customer, works a hardship upon

'

that customer's neighbors and
friends, and directly removes so much
money from circulation in the com- !
munity. A £ £'

WOODMEN MEETING j
IS NOW IN SESSION

The forty-second semi-annual con-

vention of the Western North Caro- j
lina Log Rolling: Association, Wood-
men of the World and Woodmen Cir-
cle, began at the Skylar.d hotel in
Hendersonville yesterday evening at
7:30 o'clock, with a large number of
members from throughout Western
North Carolina.
The welcome address was delivered

by Hon. A. V. Edwards, Mayor of
Hendersonville, and the response was

by Mrs. Ei'fie Rogers, State Manag-
er of the Woodmen Circle. An inter-
ested talk was then given by Gen. E.
B. Lewis, State Manager of the
Woodmen of the World. Several short
talks were given by various other
members of the organization.

Following those discussions a splen-
did musical program was heard.
The principal address of the even-

ing was delivered by Judge Barring-
ton T. Hill, Head Consul of the North
Carolina Woodmen. Judge Hill is
widely known throughout the state,
has been active in the work of the
organization for some time and his
spcech, dealing with the work of the
Woodmen and Woodmen Circle was

most interesting.
A square dance followed in the Ball

room of the Skyland hotel.
BiLsiiiess Session i

The regular business session will
bo held today. The Hendersonville de-
gree team will lead a parade of the
members from the Skyland to the W.
0. W. hall and the session will be
called to order by President Dr. E. L.
Holt, of Murphy. Allard Case, Consul
Commander of Camp No. 21S will de-
liver the welcome address. The re¬

sponse will be by Hon. Hugh Mon-
tieth, of Sylva.
The regular session will proceed in

the usual manner, with Lewis, Hill
and Grogan and other leaders taking
part in the discussion.
Lunch will be served by the local

Camp and Grove.

FIRE AT ALMOND HOUSE

The local fire department respond¬
ed to a call from the Almond House
on Maple street Monday afternoon.
The fire haa been extinguished by the
time they arrived, however, little
damage being done. This is the only
call made during this week.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs W. A. Lyday,

October 24, a daughter.
^ I

3orn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Kilpatrick, October 23, a son, who has
been nanwd Robert P., III.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Two Hound Dogs. One
Male, One Female; one black, one
brown. 1 1 months old. Cheap for
quick sale. R. R. King, East Fork
section. ..'.ft*
HINTON LODGE wants more board¬

ers. Good things to sat and plenty
of it. Also apartments for rent. ?»lrs.
A. N. Hinton. S-8tf

WANTED. Your Shoe Repairing,
We are equipped to do first class

shoe repair work. Men's soles and
rubber heels $1.00. Ladies soles and
rubber heels 90 cents. Brevard Shoe
Shop, T. E. Waters, Owner. News'
Arcade. May 5tfc

FOR RENT.Weil located Business
property, splendid locations for

merchandise establishments. See Jud-
son McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele¬
phone 172. 029tf

FIRE WOOD, Stove 'Wood. Kindlipg,
Sand and Gravel. Trunks v and

Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reas&riable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone U8. Aug 13 4tc

J : i:
-
" RADIO REPAIRING
Satisfactory work at reasonable

prices. Let me put your Radio In
shape to receive the many good pro¬
grams that will be on the air this
fall and winter.

L. K. RATCHFORD
Turnpike Road, Brevard, N. C.

tic

S. C. CONGRESSMAN ;
HEARD IN BREVARD

Congressman J. J. McSwain, in an j
address Wednesday night at the
courthouse expressed it as his opin-]
ion that the present administration is
directly responsible for tfte condition
in which the country has been dur-
ing the past three years. He main-
tains that Herbert Hoover ha3 not
been faithful to bis trust and called
him a "Judas Iscariot" and averred
that the hands of the chief executive
have been tied by Andrew Mellon.
McSwain jokingly discredited the

statement that he is in line for a cab¬
inet position.that of Secretary of
War.under the Roosevelt regime. He
stated that he is a poor man and that
he can not afford such position, for,
he said "since I have been in Cong¬
ress only millionaires or these who
aspire to become such are being ap¬
pointed to these positions in the cab¬
inet, so that lets me out."
McSwain predicted a "sweeping

victory" for the Democratic party
from President on down and urged all
members of the party.and other
parties who favor Roosevelt and Gar-
ner to give their fuli support and
to vote a straight ticket in the coming
election. I
Congressman McSwain was intro-

daced to the people of this county by
Pat Kimzey. He is in Congress from
the Greenville district. j

POULTRY COURSES
PLANNED FOR MONTH
A specialized short course for all

poultrymen, hatcherymen and others
sharing in North Carolina's newest
diversified farm industry will be
held at the North Carolina State Col¬
lege during the week of November 7
to 11, announces Roy S. Dearstyne,
head of the poultry department.

Monday, November 7 will be devot¬
ed to general problems of the poultry
industry with special emphasis on the
outlook for the grower during the
coming year. Facts about the care
and management of flocks will share
the time.

Tuesday, November 8, will be giv¬
en over to studies about how to feed
chickens. A study of grains, mashes,
vitamins and the balancing of rations
will be discussed by experts as well
as practical growers.
Wednesday, November 9, will be

marketing day during which the work
of mutual exchanges, advertising,
egg grading, capon production and
the like will be discussed. Frank Dan¬
iels of the News and Observer ad¬
vertising department will head the
discussion on advertising.

Thursday, November 11, will be
hatcherymen's day when the various
problems of blood-testing, incubation,
supply flocks and other important
questions will be discussed.
Mr. Dearstyne says the outlook is

for a very successful short course.
Some will come for only one day
while others will spend the entire
week. There will be judging contests
and practical demonstrations each
afternoon during the week.

STATIONARY FIREMAN
EXAMINATIONS OPEN

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced that until .

November 1, 1932, it- will accept ap-
plications for positions of stationary
fireman (high-pressure plant) and
stationary fireman (low-pressure
plant) to fill vacancies under the
Office of Public Buildings and Public
Parks of the National Capital, Wash-
ington, D. C.
The entrance salary for stationary

firemen (high-pressure plant) is
$1,320 a year, and for stationary fire-
mar. (low pressure plant) ?1,200 a

year; less an annual furlough deduc-
tion for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1933, of 8 H3 per cent and the
regular retirement deduction of 3 1-2
per cent. |

Full information may be obtained
from Postmaster at Brevard, N. C.

The conquest of fire is simply the
conquest of public ignorance, laxness
and indifference. Each of us owes the
community a duty.to eliminate the
hazards on our property. We cannot
afford the "luxury" of fire. Forest
City Courier.

DEATH'S CALL

Death has a way of opening wide
The souls of men that dwell inside
What's the ease of chairs, the glow of

fires,
And everything the heart desires
Without our darling Billy.

'

Billy was carried up the winding
stairs

That lead to rest from human cares,
No trouble does he have to bear
But all is sunny, bright, and fair.
How we loved him none can tell
Others loved him, but not as well
As we who some near future day,
Will die and be on our happy way.
But God in Heaven knows the best
The same as Billy, he'll take the rest,
We're going to be ready an that day,
When we hear Jesus say,
Come A crown ycu have won.
Death i? but a mist that will blow

away
Before the breath of a Brighter day,
We only need to wait awhile
And skies so gray will begin to smile.
And Billy has a way of sending light
Across the cterknes* °f night,
He will guide us on our way
To that land of sunshine play.
When we are old ana ealm and sane ;
Will all this too families pain,
Go away and let us rest? i
That always stays within our hearts
Time will tell.

FL05T PONDER.

SAYS ONLY ISSUE IN
PRESENT CAMPAIGN
ISTHAT OF REPEAL;
(Cmtmved from Fane One)

iLiinft of coAimtments for ai-
crime of 37-^ P** cent, fir well over a

thH iranyTegv,e the good effects'
of urohifcition have been checked the (
nvoriacanda of the whiskey element
and of designing jobless are resp^nsi
W

Conceniing the drinking of young
people in the days of the saloons the
Tbicasro Tribune of Jan. 2, 19H,
quoted as reporting a vislt to ^oj«eSilver's place at one o clock &t nifeh ,

'"There were^ four hundred young.,JS *5* J" tte ,pl«« a

rSSWffoSS^ Herald of M>

l0«Th"iw"te 'oH in the black belt.
From 26th street to 35th street State
street was crowded last night w

beer and grilled persons of both
sexes Crap shooting, fools-playing
for monev, dancing and singing were
indulged in by hundreds in nearly a

score of saloons, concert halls, chop-
suev parlors, beer gardens bu.lt back
of "the saloons with the heavens
roof10

Grizzly bear dance and other obnox¬
ious features of the Levee dance hall
were in full swing. Tne piace is

1 dance hall, beer garden and saloon
! combined, and is the 1'®ndez°u,s f1 hundreds of habitues of the red-light

: district who go there nightly, besides
hundreds of boys and young girls
from every section of the city.

..The Kansas City Star recently
stated that about a quarter of a cen¬

tury ago Mr. Henry M. Beaidslej,,
then Mayor of Kansas City, made*

j careful survey of the places that_we. e

| celling liquor without license. Theie
were 300 saloons paying a city license
fee, and by his investigation there
were 2100 places operating withou.

i paying any fee. He adds that a care-
Iful investigation indicates now (un-
Ider prohibition) there are only 30U

! speakeasies compared to 300 sa^oon-1 plus 2100 joints that operated with
out license."

"Miss Lilian D. Wald, in charge of
Ithe Henry Street settlement, which
! cares for the down-and-outs of the
cast side of Manhattan, New \oik
Citv as reported in the Congression¬al Record of May 18 1932. says:

"I have no hesitation whatevei in

j asserting that prohibition, despite its! weakness, has worked untold good to
1 the zreater part of our population . .

No longer do we see the hideous
alcoholic wrecks, the old soaks' . who
a few years ago patronized the oread
line. The majority of «ne.ploy^ me >.
along the Bowery and at the Munici
,.al lodging houses today give no tok¬
en that it is drink that has brought
them to the waiting line.
The evidence is equally conclusive

that conditions among high school
and college students, with reference
to the drink habit has greatly im¬

proved under prohibition.
With such conclusive evidence thai,

could be multiplied over and over in

every section of our country, ot tne
evils' of intoxicating liquors and the
benefits of prohibition and the bald
faced exaggerations and misrepresen-
tatives of the wet element, it is hard
to realize how anyone that loves the
home and the school and decent soc¬iety could line up in an e ect.or with
those whose purpose is to open the
doors of our homes and schools and
social order to the slime and filth and
hateful stench of a saloon-cursed

Fo^ shame, that mugs that look like

Can waik\he streets, and make their

Hard bv the public thoroughfare,
Alluring young men to their iair
To herd with bootleggers and bums.
And sots all soaked with monkey-

rums!
And why must law-abiding men
Permit such Calibans to den

For shame, that governors of states,
And jurists proud, among the

"Greats."
With senators Missouri sent
To build King John a courtly tent.
Although dethroned, an outlawed

thug-
Would sink the law to save the jug.
And join the jades of sorry birth
To spread the cancer of the earth.

We can't divorce them from the
crew

That make arid sell and drink the
brew :

The gang is one that plead the cause,
Defends the crime, and scouts the

Laws,
With those, their victims, changed

from men,
To wear the stripes and fill the pen,
The sane can see an endless chain
That links them all to one domain.

If I could picture such a crew,
I'd introduce them thus to you:
A heart of wolf, but coat of lamb;
A pious face, but wicked sham;
A shameless breed of buccaneers
That, crave to crush the truth with

sneers,
And crown again the king of crime
To flood the laud with fetid slime.

Mrs. L. M, JPruette leaves Friday
for Marion to spend the winter.

SATURDAY LAST DAYTO
REGISTER.
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RIGHT WAY TRAVE1
is by train, The safest. Most com¬

fortable. Most reliable. Costs less.
In<;Vre of Ticket Agents regarding

reduced fares for short srips.

BREVARD BOWLERS
BEAT GREENVILLE

The Brevard ten pin team defeated
the captains of the Greenville teams
on the Greenville alleys Monday night
with a final score of 2288 to 2189,
with Ferguson, of the Brevard team
high score roan with a tota! of 515
for the three game series. The scores

are:

Brevard Totals
Trantham ..-..123 118 1S6 378
Loftis 164 177 172 513
Ralph Morris ..175 106 162 443
Ferguson 146 144 225 515
Bridges 158 137 144 439

2288
Greenville Totals
Ccrea 200 141 159 500
Hammond 170 163 134 567
Katz s 125 128 131 384
Arnold 101 127 125 353
Hodgen 180 168 137 435

21S3

Brevard Bowling League
Team No. 4 clinched the league

title by defeating team No. 1 Tues-,
day night as there is only 2 more

games to be played. Team 4 rolled
1463, team 1 rolled 1441, team 3 de¬
feated team 2 1420 t.o 1417. Grogan
was high man with 333 for 3 games.

Scores :
Team No. 4
Ferguson (Cpt) 115 94
C. Morris .... 90 102
Alexander 92 87
H. Patton 93 88
Grogan 98 97

Totals
91 300

102
85
86

143

294
264
267
338

Team No. 1
Kilpatrick ^

. .

Jenks
Fisher
Ralph Morris
Bridges (Cpt)

95
.118
..91

93
94
85

84 105
97 107

Team No. 3
Jerome (Cpt) 97 107
C. Patton .... 88 72
McNeely 89 101
McCoy/ 98 94
Byers 114 109

Team No. 2
Croushorn (Cpt) 86 101
Duckworth .... 78 101
Kimzey 109 83
Hardin 103 88
Loftis 100 88

Standing of Team

Team No. 4 .

Team No. 1 5
Team No. 3 4
Team No. 2 3

1463
Totals

86 274
99 211
91 267
97 286
98 302

1441
Totals

120 321
82 242
88 278
79 271
85 308

1420
Totals

96 283
.89 268
90 282

107 298
98 286

- 1417

Won Lost
.8 2

SPEAKS IN BEHALF
OF M. W.GALLOWAY

.

To the Kditor of the Brevard News;
I wish to make the following public

statement about my attitude towards
the candidacy of Mr. Wallace Gallo¬
way for the Legislature:'

I am going to vote for Mr. Gallo¬
way in the general election and sup¬
port him with all the power I Ihave.
My reasons for this stand are these:

1. I consider myself bound in hon¬
or to do so, after I entered the Dem¬
ocratic primary. If a mar. wishes to
be free of party obligations, he can

easily be so by not voting in the pri
mary. If, after he had done so, some

highly important reason arises* for
him not to support the nominee, he
ought to get a release from his ob¬
ligation from the nominee and from
the party organization, which I be¬
lieve will always be accorded him. No
such reason has arisen in this case.

2. Mr. Galloway and I ran on prac¬
tically the same platform and advo¬
cated substantially the same policies
in the primary campaign. --

3. I have no personal criticism of
Mr. Galloway's opponent in the gen¬
eral election. He has been a friend
of mine for years. But I think Mr.
Galloway can serve the county more
effectively under the existing condi¬
tions and I believe his many sterling
qualities will make a distinct impres¬
sion in the Legislature if he should be
elected.

4. At the present extremely im¬
portant time in national affairs, this
county ought to stand out along with
others in advocacy of those economic
reforms conceded by Republicans and
Democrats alike to be absolutely nec¬

essary to the revival of business and
the intererts of the average citizen. I
think Mr. Galloway's election would
put Transylvania where the county
ought to be in the column of pro¬
gressive Democracy, in whose ranks I
have voted and fought for thirty-sev¬
en years.

(Signed) S. P. VERNER

i HONORS IN JUNIOR AND
I SENIOR ENGLISH, OCTOBER

Christine Yongue, Junior; Highest
average test grade 100.
Mary Denjnan, Senior, Best Note¬

book.
David Norton, Junior; Best Sum¬

mary of Novel.
Kathleen Poor, Junior; Best His¬

torical Note.
Helen Henderson, Junior; Most at¬

tractive.
Ronaldo Orr, Junior; Notebooks.
Francis Jenkins, Junior; Tesi

grade 99.
Mable Gillespie, Junior; Test gradt

98.
Ella Mae Scruggs, Senior; Test

grade 97.
Instructor.Miss Martha Boswell.

LOIS 3ARNETT, Reporter.

CHAIRMAN BREESE
SAYS FORMER BOARD
CREATED BIG DEBT
(C<mtinued from Pane One)

He exhibited a copy of the Western
Carolina Tribune, which, he said, is

published by a former Brevard citiz¬
en at Hendersonville, whom he term¬
ed "Jumping Jimmie." He accused
him of being a person Ajio will no* mf
come out in the open anSW*p?ess hi?
views in public speeches but prefers
to use the Tribune to carry his mes¬

sages ".Tumping Jimmie," he said
mada a trip tc Raleigh, and repre¬
senting himself as a press agent suc¬

ceeded in getting in to see A! Smith
during his campaign of 1928 on his ^
special train. He referred to an ar¬

ticle in the Tribune in which the
statement is made that the Asheviile
papers will not support Bob Reynolds
in his campaign for the Senate and
said that this statement was untrue.
Commenting on the story regarding -

numerous judgments against Rey¬
nolds, Mr. Breese stated that the ^
Editor of the Western Carolina Tri- W
bane had a string of judgments II
against him from one end of the state
to the other.
Mr. Breese went on to say that the

Republicans claim to be unable to get
a square deal in that school teachers
are not permitted to teach in the Pub¬
lic schools unless chey are Demo¬
crats Mr. Barrett, he said,
made this statement through the col¬
umns of a special "Rutherford Coun¬
ty Edition" of his Tribune and that
his hand was called by the Chairman
of the Democratic committee in that
county who pointed out to him that
there are twelve teachers in the
schools of Rutherford county who are m

Republicans and that one of them is
a principal and also a candidate on

; the Republican ticket for county
treasurer.

j He further charged that the Re¬
publicans of this county do not hold
any open meetings to which they in¬
vito the public. The Democrats, he
said, always invited the public to at¬
tend their meetings and they are

open and above-board.

Kitoanis Club to Meet Today
The regular meeting of the Kiwan-

is Club is to be held today at noon at
the England Home. Jerry Jerome will
preside at this meeting and all mem¬
bers are requested to be prcesnt.

: 1 ERR1VGHAUS TO SPEAK
! .

1 Hon. John B. C, Ehringhaus, Dem-
! ocratic candidate f<y- Governor will

speak at the Court House here Fri¬
day night at 8 o'clock. The public is

' cordially invited to attend this meet-
ing.

Do You Want To

Bright Yellow Cotton Seed Meal, 7
Per Cent at $1,05

8 Per Cent at 1.10

CORN AND WHEAT SCRATCH $1.50
24 lbs. Mark Twain Flour
24 lbs Kansas Maid Flour
24 lbs. Red Band Flour
Vacuum Packed Bliss Coffee, per lb. ...

Good Coffee, 2 lbs. for ....

.47

.69

.SO

.25

.25

WHEN YOU KILL YOUR HOGS USE

Morton's Smoked Salt. This salt cures and smok¬
es the meat, all in one operation.

- PRrCES WE'RE PAYING FOR CORN
POTATOES, EGGS, CHICKENS:

CORN -
50c

POTATOES v
50c

NO. 1 EGGS .26c

NO. 2 EGGS .....22c

CHICKENS, per lb . 10c
*

i. & B. FEED
THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

ifBajcg

mil

*


